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Tuesday. March 26. : : i ;

New Advartisemets.
Get a Move on You2-. L. Kinard.

ecal s'rItS

-Plant corn.
-I have 16 bushels Vineless Sweet

Potato Seed (sound and sweet) for sale.
aidT T. K. ELLIoTT.
-M. L. Kinard wants you to "get

a move on you"and see his line of new
spring suits. See ad. for his low

prices.
-Jobn Wesley was seatenced by

Trial Justice Stevenson to twenty-fire
days for stealing chickens from Henry
Johnson.
-Rev. Jno. T. Chalmers is expected

at Woodwards on Wednesday. It is

hoped that he will pay Winnsboro a

visit while in the State.
-The mails having changed the

office hours are as follows until farther
notice: Open at 8. a. m.; close at

6.45 p. m. Collections from street

boxes 10 a. in., 5..0 p. m. and 9 p. m.

The mails arrive during the day at

10.37 a. m and 6.01 p. m.

-Mr. R. M. Stevenson preached at
the Associate Reformed Presbyterian
Church commencing Friday and Sun-
day. Mr. Stevenson is a native of
Fairfield having been born and raised
at Albion. His sermons were enjoyed
by the people of Winnsboro very much.

Constipation and :ick headache per-
nanently cured, and piles prevented
by Japanese Liver Pellets; especially
adapted to children's use. Winnsbore
Drug Store.

DIED IN Ar ANSAS.-Mrs. C. H.
Rabb, formerly of Winnsboro, but
recently living in Mon'icello, Ark.,
died of heart failure on the 11th inst.
Her friends and acquaintances here
will regret to hear of her death.

NEW PRECDICTS.-The voting pre-
cincts in this county at preaent are as

follows: Albion, Derham, Horeb,
Ridgeway, Centreville, Feaster.ville,
Monticello, White Oak, Blythewood,
G!adden's Grove and Winnsboro.

UNCLAnrED LETTER.-The follow-
ing is-a list of unclaimed letters in the

postoffice here:
Mr. Robert Brice, Mr. J. 11. Davis,

Mrs Sarah Davis, Mrs. Leeann Fea:-
ter, Mr. Johnie Jones, Mr. John Davis
Simpson, Mr. Ben Jamin Walker.

Persons calling for the above named
letters will please state they are ad-
vertised.

Tlji WATER SUFFI.T.--Tbe folh~w-
ingis the report of the policeman on

the water supply measulremenfts taken]
on Moniday morning:

ft. in..|
geart-heisecisern..........15 1|
Depot cisern............14 101
Elliott's cistern..4........... 9. 6
Neil's ciste.n.............. .15 1

.Mkiller's cistern.............. ' 8

Phillips' cistern...........10 Ij

Gummiings' cistern..........16 4.}

Johnson'ts Pleasant Comnporand Cod
Liver Oil with hyprophosphites Mait,
Iron, Qninine, Potassium and Strich-
nia is a'n internal tonic, strengtbening
the digestire organs and tones up the

* :~serves. Pints $1.00. WinnYoro Drug4
sitore.
WE ROPE FOR THE BEST.-Dr. F. A.

Williams, of New York, is treating
Capt. James G. Johnston for cancer.1
He guarantees a care or no pay. The
cancer is breaking loose from 'he face,
the lines where the flesh is parting
was plainly visable on Frida.y. The:
doctor thinks the whole matter will:
fall out in. three or four days. We
sincerely hope this venerable, worthy
-man may be cured. The doctor is
very sanguine of his final recovery.

Fersonlail.

Miss Lilla Ketchin has returned
from Baltimore where she went to

purchase the spring stock of millinery
for Caldwell & RufT.
Mr. Sam Owens is here on a short

visit to reistives.
Mr. J. W. Seigler is visiting rela-

tives in Longtown.

ON LONG TIME.

We will sell mules and horses onI
two years' rime, and will please you
in stock and prIice.

3-162w W. R1. DO-rT & Co.

Company. Attention!i
All persons not wishing to enlist in

the Fairfield Light Dragoons will
please leave their sabres at the office
of Cap ain S. R. Johnston.

J. B. TURNER,
Captain.

A South Carolinian Deadl.
A telegram from \Mr. A. T. Milling

to relatives here announced the death
of Dr. James Milling, a halt-brother
of Mr. A. Y. Miliing. IHe died near

Shrieveport, La., on the 17th. The
deceased was~ a son of the late David
Milling, who was well known all over

this county.-

Four Bigsuccesses.
flaving the needed merit to more than

manke coud all the advertising claimed for
then', the following four remedies have
rerched a pheromenal sale. D'r. King's
New Di- covery, for Consumaption, Conghs
onuI Colds, each botile guara teed; Elec-
tric Biriers, the great remedv for Liv--r,
Stomiach and Kiem1eys; Buckse"'s Ar. h-a
$alve, thle l-est in th~e world, and Dr,
Kig' New Lire ruis~, whicn are a perfect
pill.' All these re-mredies r.re guaranteed
to do just what is claimed for them arnd
the- uealer whose rame is attached here-
with -xill be gla'd to tell you more of them.
So'd at Mc.Yaskcr & G o.'s Drug Store' *

Wir.,.sbxro Drug Store, Druggists,
recommend Johnson's Oriental Soap
for all skini and scalp diseases, tan and
emabm-n nad the enmainxion.*

Mt. Zion Society.
A meeting of.Mt. Zion Soc'ety will

b-- held in the Town Hall this morning
at 10 o'o.ock. The meeting will con-

sider mu;tters of importance and a fall
and prompt attendance is urge.d upon
the members.

G. 11. MUCMASTEP.,
SecIetary.

Childrei Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.
Soo Reward.

There is a standing reward for any
man who can find Pea Ridge in Fair-
field County, or who can get any one

but the postmaster to own that he lives
in Morgantown Orr rep rter met a

certain young lady in what was once

thought to be Pea Ridge who will
buckle on the armor and don the war

paint if yon say anything about Pea

Ridge or Morgantown while in her

neighbcrhood. You cannot find the
Dark Corner nor can you find Pea

Ridge, and Morgantown is in sus-

piions proximiqy to Chester C:nnty.

He Says They Can't Throw Saw-dust in

His Eyes.

One of the gentlemen who was

accused of throwing up a pile of saw-

dust as high as the jail in scarching for
asuppcsod murdered negro near Mit-
ford says that some folks think I hey
can throw saw-dust in his eyes; but
that he wants to see the community
respect the law of the land and crime
panishE d. He gives as a reason for
the faith that is in him, that the wife
>f the supposed murderer told that her
husban I said he had murdered a man

[or his meney and put him in the saw-

lust; that he said he would kill her if
he eve: told it; that she did tell it,
mnd atter he was released f-:om the
penitentiary on another charge the
wife was mysteriously missing, and is
mising to this day. Ile found a

:avity in the saw dut whei. digging
>ut does not kiow what caised it.
he matter was treated as a joke by
>ur rerorter but finds that opinion -is
lividec ; some believe the wife has
>een mardered and others laugh at the
dea. The fact remains st:11 in doubt.
teports as to her whereabouts have
een received and again contradicted, i

o we were informed.

Lampkin Mountain.

Lumpkin Mountaiu, as it is called,
s a high knob in' the northeastern
ection of Faitfield County. It can be
een fr.m many points in the county
iles away. One may see it from
own on the high hills near by, but no

~oncpion of the elevation can be had
tnless you go up on it.. Our reporter
as there on Friday and felt fully re-

aid for a ride over rugged roads and
nd holes. The side of this mountain
ying toward Wiunsboro has been
leared, giving fail view of the conn-

r toward Blackstock, White Oak,
Vinsoo anid Ridgeway. The view
grand in the utmost- degree. The
Dtre county descends fromn all sides

nd below may be traced the
reeks and branches and even WVateree
iver by the growth common to such
t1eams. At the foot of this mountain
n the southern side is the home
here Mr. Abraham Lumpkin reared
ashardy sons who are now scattered
ver dif'erent States and Territories.
Lhefamily consisted of twelve sons

Lndonly one davghter, (Mrs. Connor.)
!r.T. T. Lpm'kin is the only male
nember of this family who now lives

a South Carolina, andJ he lives there
here lie was born and reared. The
ld scuppernoud grape vine which
nnihed fruit for the family forty

rearsago is still bearing, and near by
.sa pecan tree which had a mortise

ut in it for the purpose of making a

winepress. Every year great quan-
ities of wine were made from the

~rapes. The old vine covers about
bo:tyfeet square. Our reporter spent
;everal hours on the place looking
~round and observing the location of
t.rious settlements over the county.

'Hog and homniny" and a hearty wel-
ome added to the pleasure of the visit,
which will not be the last.

Chiden Cry for Pitch er's Castorvia.

THE MASS MEETING.

Paruanmt to the call of the ''Foriy"
about sixty or seven:y assembled in
theCourt House Sauurdaty for the pur-
ose of electic'g delegates '.o the con-

ferece wh'ch mneets iin Colunmbia on

the27th instant.
On moition of Mr. Juo. W. Lyles,
Iom.T. S. Brice was called to the
chair. Mr. Brice ma:de a few retmark
n which he saidI that it we.s an honor
o peide overi any assemnblae <-f the
citizen; of Fair field, but it was espe-
ialy an hono~r to p:eside over a meet-

ingte iil. He stated that the pur-
pos 'f tbe meeti' g was to ekc: dele-
gae.;to The conference, which was to

asebe in Columbia on Wednesday,
and which confterence was called for
e .bjct of u.,iting the two fac ions

otti.e white po; 1 (Pof the Sma e.

Mr. E. fl. Il~gsdale wa po.e
ecca ttry.
Mr2.J. D. Ha:rrison. uffered a res'

tirin effec:t, that it was thbe e'-c of
thisme tin~ tat. :e d-:legates t) t..

conn-ine and to :heo esiu'oa
e )t:'ionR be equally divided.
M. J. WV. LAes favoredI the r -!

onexceO~ the t h-,n~bhi ci~

ought to b~ said about the c- uitin-

tion~alconvention, becauise thi- ques
ttion-repreentation3-was not uhIin
he province of the conference.
Messrs. Woodward, McMasa r and

Harrison saw ro eason why they
hould not pass as they stood.
Messrs. L~ les, Ketchin and Lem-
.- n.wil indvidaly not ponnowd-

to them as they stood, especiaily so far
as Fairfield county was concerned, yet
they thought it was premature to say
anything about the representation of
the two faction: in the convention.
Mr. E. B. Ragsdale was opposed to

making any agreement to divide dele-
gates to the constitutional convention,
because lie thought it amounted to a

conspiracy or bargain between the
whites and would invalidate the con-

Etitution and on his motion this part
was stricken out.
On motion of Mr. Lemmon nomi-

nations were made from the floor, and
the following delegation was selected:
E. B. Ragsdale, T. H. Ketchin, Rayne
McMeekin and T. P, Mitchell. Alter-
nates-T. S. Bice, A. S. Douglass,
T. W. Woodward, V. L. Roeborough.
The mass meeting then adjourned.

Catarrh Cannot be Cured

with LOCAL APPLICATIONS, as they can-
not reach the seat of the disease. Ca-
farrh is a blood or constitutional dis-
ease, and in order to cure it you must
take internal remedies. Hall's Catarrh
Cure is taken internally, and acts di-
rectly on the blood ani mucous sur-
faces. Hall's Catarrh Cure is iot a
qnack medicine. It was prescribed by
one of the best physicians in this coun-
try for years, and is a regular prescrip-
li6i. It is composed of the best tonics
kunin, combined with the best blood
puritirq, acting directly on the mucous

sur!. es. The perfect combination of
thc 1.o ingredients is what produces
, I. wonderfui results in curing Ca-
r. Send for testimonials, free.

F. J. CrENEy & Co., Toledo, 0.
WSeld by Druggists, price 75c. *

INSTRUCTIONS TO TEACHERS.

I desire to call the attl ention of pub-
lic school teachers and ichool officials
>f gradcd and ungraded schools in
aifiel county to the fact that the

State Board of Education has adopted
regu!ar course of study to be pur-

waed in all schools in the State in
hich the teachers receiva all or any

part of their salary from the public
chool fanls; and that the pupils are I

o itic..ive instruc:ion in these branches
re; of charge. The course of sudy
dop'ed by the State Board September
, S903, embraces the following: Read-

i'g alid literature, spelling, wiiting
ud ailihmetic (thorough course),
eograhy, history, penmanship and
usic, algebra-through equations of

he sec.md degree-civil goveinment,
ygiene and ethics.
Complaint has bcen made that li-
on has-been charged to and collected
rom pupils who have not near fin-
shed the course of public instruction,
.nd for want of money sotne children

ave been compelled to stop school -

uother words, the doors of public
nstrtction have been closed and their
.egal rights denied them. Upon in-
estigaion of tbe matter I find the
atter true. Now according to Judge
ownsends decision, which has been

ustained by the Supreme Court, such
eacers or pr'ncipals forfeit their
lnim to pub'ic school funds. I desire
say, therefore, to all teachers for

heir protec.ion and in their behalf
hat they must conform their rules and
egulations to ti-ose of the State Board
f Education, by which they are gov-
red; and to all pupils who ha're had
cease their at:endance at school for
ursuch cause to return at once, and
njoy their legal rights and privileges,
ndI will see ibat they are instructed
ndcared for while I am the;CommiE~
oner. D. L, STEVENSON, -

S. C. F. C.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.
MUNICIPAL TICKET.

.r. Editor: We nominate the tol-
owing ticket:

INTENDANtT.
J. C. CALDWELL.

WARlDENS.--
T. W. LAUDERDALE,
U. G. DESPORTES,
11. L. ELLIOTT, Ja.,
J. M. STEWART.

MANY FuREDS.

-A MUNICIPAL TICKET.

We nominate the following ticket :

INTENDANT.
J. W. IIANA ELAN.

WARDENS.
J. L. BRYSON.
A. W. BROWN.
F. E. PROPST.
D. V. WALIER.

MANY VOTERS.

For Over Firty Years

94 Wm'suow's $0oT;IING STRUC _has
eenused for over fifl5 y---er by millious

it::oters for ther children1 wh-le teeth-
nwit perifect successt:. It scothes the
hil, softens the gum.; :i!!as all pain,
ur.swird colic, an~d is the betst rentedy
rorDiarrlimna. It will rei.s-e the poor lit-
le -ntirer immediately. son Sty -Drug-
tiz every part of the world. Twenty
ve .-nts abottle. Be sure and ask for
Mirs. Winslow's soothing Siyrup," and
no ->ther kind. 5-:26lx1y -

Monroe Whalen of Birmingham,
Ala.' writt s: "I pnrchased six bottles
t your Jaianese Pile Cure from Mr.
Anzi Gedden, anid it has entirely
nurme~of a case of Piles ot 22 years
standing; will advise my f' i..uds to
useit." Winnsboro Druig at->re. *

'.aenBaby was sick, we gravO her C~-rs
when she was&aChild, she cried for Catoria.
whoashe became XLs, sko clung to Castoria.

Standing on ti
** Thresho

I have already opened u

Dress Patterns, with a lot of lar
Also a beautiful assortment of .

My line of White Checked
attractive this season.

Charles We have a nolHeiser'S There is mu(
Fine Ladies', Miss(Foot all of which arWear.
GENT' FURNIS
Here you will always find t

Boro. Gentlemen, don't fail I
The assortment is undeniably f
o the low water mark in price.
3nd ends in Winter Suits, at pri
:loth. Great many novelties in

iMPROVE 'YOUR PERSI
Wait for my grand openingbought already I will make you

:bat the tariff is a thing of the
An inspection of my sioek ir

hase.

J. L.MIM
D. WILLIFO
VALID DIVORCES.

Octained in three mouths. For particu-
ar?, write

L.FULTON,
3-16-1m- Denton, Texas

Winnsboro Drug Store.
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Thoe Old Friend
Ard the best friend, that never ca

fals you, is Simmons Liver -eu the

lator, (the Red Z)-that's wa SP

you hear at the mention of this "

excellent Liver medicine, and
people should not be persuaded
that anything else will~do. (?
It is the King of LiverMe-

cines; is better than pills, and
takes the place of Quinine and
Oalomel. It acts directly on the

Liver, Kidneys and Bowels and
gives new life to the whole sys.-
te. '.his is the medicine you
want. Soldby all' Druggists in
Liuid, orin Powder to be taken
dry or made into a tea.
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Id of Spring.
p some very handsome new

ge Pearl Buttons to match.
;ilk Waisit Goods.
Muslins are very cheap and

)by line in this department.
:h to admire in my stock of
s' and Children's Slippers;
e the very best makes.

HING GOODS
ie most complete line in the
:o look at my line of Pants.
iscinating. They aie down
I have a great many odds

:es less than the cost of the

Hats for spring wear.

INAL APPEARANCES
in Glothing. If you have

sick. You must remember
past.
icurs no obligation to pur-

NAUGH.
D - Mar.ager.
3ET A
V[OVE
N YOU

And see the line of New Springdits which we are now daily receiv-
g. Never before has such a match-
isstock in all the latest styles been
ought to this city, and never before
ve such values been offered to the
ople of this community. To open
e season we will offer during this
eekthe following phenomenal values.
2eyare new goods, and an inspection
them will reveal the beneficial effect
the reduced tariffon woolen fabrics:

One lot of black and blue
heviot Sacque Suits at only

One lot of black Cheviot
acque Suits at only

One lot of beautiful gray-
ixed Cheviot Sacque Suits
only

lhese are specials from amongst our
mense line, which embraces all the
tergrades from $7.50 to $35.00 per

Weare showing a beautiful line of
tbs' Suits, 14 ta 13 years, at $2.50
815.00, and invite attention to tbree

~cial lines of Knee Pants Suits, 5 to
years, at $1.54), $1.75 and $2.00.
urline of Furnishings contains all
,you require in Laundered and
laundered Shirts, Neglige Shirts,
thattached and detached collars and
f,an exquisite line of Neckwear in
new weaves and shades, and our
ringshapes in Derby Hats are the
biest to be had in tbis city.

L. KINARD,
THE pEOPLE'S CLOTHIER,

1523 Main Street,

COLUMIBIA, S. C.
.-9-6m
Municipal Election.

N e:ection for latenadant and four
L.Wardens for the town of Winuns-
roforthe ensuing y car will be held

the Towni Hall in Winsboro on
)NDAY. ihe F1iiST D)AY OF
P'fl.. 1%25, from 9 A. M. to 4 P. M.

11l .r :ne registration of voters
.e open at the same place on

.in.-da--f, Thursday an~d Friday
ecdias' from 9 A. M. to 4 P. M.
eh d.
Thefo:lowing gentlemen compose
b.'ard of registratiour J. H.

'opt, S. K. McDoniald, W. RI. Elliott.
yorder of Council:

J. A. [I1NNANT,
3-21mi Clerk.

DR. E. C. JETER,
Pl-sician and Surgeon.

Miershis proressi: nal services to the
opeof Fairfield.
ostoffce addres4. Jenkinsville, s. C.

1-4-y

DR. DAVID AIKEN,
DENTAL SURlGEON.

Ece:No, 9 Washington Street, 3 Doors
West of Postoffice.

asIn mtdgway S. C.. every Wednes

HARD CASHt
-will:

Please Call at the Corner-St-ore.

We have some Winter Dress Goods, Clothing, Shoes, &c.'which e wish
to exchange for a few

COME - AND - SEE - THE GOODS.

Garcen seeds,
That will give you a good stand in your garden and make fine lv.egetabler, will
arrive in a few days. -..

ONION SETS NOW IN STORE.
SEED IRISH POTATOES NOW IN STORE.

We think we have the best Irish Potato that grows.. We have-tried them
and have questioned many others who have also grown them. The verdict is,
they are the best. Potato nearly round, skin 'red, meat white ardcooks dry;
earlier than the Early Rose; is more productive and keeps well. Try them
and give us your opinion. Respectfully,

J. M. BEATY & BRO.
NOTICE

All parties indebted to us must make arrange-

ment for immediate settlement. We must have the

money, or paper satifactorily secured. Having de-

cided te go into a new business it is absolutely neces-

sary that our business here be closed up at once.

All parties owing us will be given a reasonable time

to settle; after that all unpaid notes or accounts due

us will be placed in suit.

T. H. KETCHIN & CO.
Headquarters fo Millinery.
TRIMMED AND UNTRIMED'LADIES'; IS$ES' ANSD'CHILDREN'S

Hats in all the latest sha~pes. A large stock of'Ribb~ns, Fancy Feathers, Birds
and Tips. Fancy Pins, Buckles, Velvets; Silks, Crepes and other goods pr-
taining to this department. As we have a large stocdk 'of these goods whc
must be sold in season, we have marked our prices--on;* them,dowrn. -Now is
your time to come and buy at ~J. O.BOAG'S.

>sStaple Dry Goods3
Novelty and Solid Color.Dress Goods of various

* styles and material, with Trimmings for same.

Fancy Good. aud Notions as low a the lowest.

0 Come and see for bargains at

0--J. 0. B A &

CROCKERY, GLASSWARE;
hoes, Hats and other goods usually found in a igeneral merchandjse store to
o found at JQaBOAG'S.
Furniture, sewing Machines, Cooking Stoves,..Organs, Bneis':Surreys,
oad Carts, and One and Two-horse Wagons.- -- --

J. Q. Bceag.

Good Buggies-are Made,

Just receiveda nice line of - .READ.

OLDIAY GOODS,'Sas
Casisting oferana ymeiclsrtut0

ewelry, Watches and Chains, o ht he hesati
Eolid Silver and Plated Wares. nihdtprstsacnvxufce

hina Plates Cups and te r i lkadbcsadtp
Saucers, o.ti sta fyuhv n o u

(both gold band and plain.) .ugeanwntacsibcko

*Our seatfesare made -ofM. wie
erorwind acyrmteist cp ons
Pisanes. ar-mdvlbragn

Whic caihebouht s chap th e proudlecwi nethascarie havdet
C~s heean weyeels, qal t ten. nyeses wth when th- eti
of~oodstakeino co~ida inisheit.V. prns.' conversurace,
Perhpsca sut YO. Cll iithas cning cth Aev a enyosho-tnu ~ ~ ~ oda.Jor.rdantage aiin g thev eh ile

beooulyeaoed to -pttentosothaert
oftheya alRalike, adbCsOIandtpCaM h n l re inerageal.."eavatg
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topNTe-canrseYorkvi ne, oStC. e
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ofte - . MU!CARLN
G.M h andler,. . B -yWod~r4
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